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C ERFAI.S FORM THE MAJOR SOURCE of pro-

tein and! calories in the diets of people

ill developing countries. Sum-veys conducted

in South India (1, 2) have shown that

cereals supply 70-80% of the dhetary p��-

tein of preschool children.

In our laboratories, the effIcacy of pm0-

tein supplements has been tested by as-

sessing their effect on the gi-owth of pre-

school children over periods of 6-8 months.

Ovei- the last 2 years, children had been

fed diets 1)ased on two different cereals,

wheat and i-ice, and had been found to

grow at different rates, although both

(liets provided the same quantity of pro-

tein and calories.

This paper describes the amino acid

composition of the two (bets and their

effect on the rate of growth of l)mesdllool

children.

Subjects

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The children who took part in the feeding

trials were 2-3 years of age and in apparent

good health, as determined! b�’ clinical exami na-

tioli. 111ev were resi(lents in an orphanage

where the dietary intake was restricted to the

foodls desribed below.

1 Supported by National Institutes of Health

Agreement no. 114302 and 01 329 01 (PL 480 Funds).
Research Fellow, Department of Nutrition Re-

search, Christian Medical College Hospital, Vellore,

India. Professor of Biochemistry, Wellcome Re-

search Unit. Christian Medical College Hospital.

Associate Professor of Pediatrics and Head of De-

partment of Nutrition Research.

Twenty-two children, 9 boys and 13 girls,

were the subjects given the wheat-based diet.

Twenty-four children, 12 boys and 12 girls,

were given tile rice-i)ased diet.

Ihirteen sul)jects (6 girls and! 7 boys) were

selected from the children who had been given

the wheat-based (bet and milatched for age, sex,

height, and weight with subjects on the rice-

based diet. The heights audi weights of the

twenty-six children at the start of tile trials

were comparable to heights and weights of

Indian rural children of tile same ages (3).

Heights and weights were recorded at 4-

week and 2-week intervals, respectively, by the

same team of examiners. Minor illnesses were

also recorded during the 6-month period of the

trials.

In this paper, the rates of growth of the 13

children given the wheat-based diet are corn-

l)�trec! with the rates of growth of matched sub-
jects givcn the rice-based diet.

Diet.s

Both (bets provid!ed 100 kcal and 2 g vegeta-

ble protein/kg body wt per day and were ade-

quate in protein and calorie content (4, 5).

Animal foods were completely excluded from

the menu.

The diet based! on wheat consisted of dishes

prepared from wheat, pulses, vegetables, pea-
nut and hydrogenatet! vegetable oils, and jag-

gery (crude sugar). The one baseti on rice con-

tamed pulses, vegetables, peanuts, hydrogenated

vegetable oil, peanut oil, and jaggery in addi-

tion to cereal.

Four meals were served during the day. Each

child’s portion was weighed out at every meal

and plate waste, if any, was recorded.
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Biochemical Methods

Nitrogen bala nce st udies. Three-day nitrogen

balance studies were carried out on 10 children

on each diet.
Samples of the dishes, in the proportion eaten

by each child, were weighed out daily and

homogenized. .Aliquots were taken for the esti-

mation of protein, by the micro-K jeldahl

method.

Urine and feces were collected for 3 days.

The 24-hr composites of stool were homog-

enized and analyzed for nitrogen. The nitro-

geti content of 24-hr urine collections was also

analyzed.

Amino acid analyses. The 24-hr food samples

representative of the average intakes of each

group of children were collected twice a week

throughout the feeding trials and refrigerated

until transported to the laboratory where they

were homogenized.

Five-gram aliquots of the homogenized food

samples were weighed and transferred into glass

ampules of 100 ml capacity. To these were

added 30 ml 3 N HC1 and the ampules were
sealed. The mixtures were hydrolyzed at 120 C

for 16 hr. The contents were cooled and filtered
and the filtrate and washings diluted to 100 ml

with distilled water. Five-milliliter aliquots were

taken into beakers an! evaporated again. This

procedure was repeated three times. Finally,

the amino acids were taken up in a Citrate

buffer, pH 2.2, filtered through a medium-

porosity sinteredi glass funnel under vacuum

and transferred to a lOO-ml volumetric flask.

For the estimation of the amino acids, 0.5-ml

aliquots of the hydrolysate were employed, using

the automatic amino acid analyzer. The amino
acids of the 24-hr food samples were measured

TABLE I

The age distribution of the children

Number of children given the

Age, years
\Vheat-based Rice-based

diet diet

2 1 1

3 7 7
4-5 5 5

Total 13 13

TABLE II

Composition of the two diets and the average

daily intake per child

Foodstuffs
Wheat-
based
diet, g

Rice-
based
diet, g

Wheat 189 20

Rice, parboiled 160

Blackgram dhal (Phaseolus 8 15

mungo)

Potato 25 10

Peanut and hydrogenated 39 24

vegetable oils

Jaggery (crude sugar) 19 25

Greens or vegetables 13 7

Peanuts 15

and the intake of the amino acids per child
per day was calculated.

At tile end of the feeding trials and! after

all overnight fast, venous blood was drawn into

heparinized tubes from 6 of the 22 children on

the wheat-based diet, and from 7 of the 24 on

the rice-based diet for the estimation of plasma

amino acids. The plasma was separated by cen-

trifugation and frozen until the analysis.

The protein-free filtrate, obtained by the

ultrafiltration of the plasma, was processed ac-

cordling to Benson and Patterson (6). Suitable

aliquots (usually 0.5-1.0 ml) of the processed

plasma were analyzed by a two-column auto-

matic amino acid! analyzer employing the buffer

system developed for physiological fluids using

Beckman spherical resins PA 28 and PA 35.

RESULTS

The number and the distribution of

ages of the children who took part in

the studies are given in Table i.

The composition of the diets based on

wheat and rice is given in Table ii and

the nutritive values calculated! from In-

dian food tables (7) are presented in Ta-

ble iii. Both diets provided! 100 kcal and

2 g vegetable protein/kg body wt per day.

There were minor variations with regard

to mineral and vitamin content. The in-

takes of vitamin A, riboflavin, and

ascorbic acid were low, comparet! with

recommended allowances (8, 9). Apart from
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TABLE III

Average daily intake of nutrients per child

Comparison of the intake of amino acids of

children on the two diets, with the amino

acid requirements of infants and children

Amino acids

Threoni tie

Valine

�vIethioni �ie

Isoleucine

Leucine

Phenylalanine

Lysine

Histidine

Cystine’ 0.53

Arginine 0.70

Tyrosine 0.20

Tryptophan5 0.21

Calculated fromim food tables (7).

Rice-based diet

0.66

0.81

0.24

0.54

1 .23

0.40

0.88

0.56

0.31

1.44

0.26

0.31

FAO 1957 Wheat-based
diet

Amino acid

Isoleucine

Leucine

Lysi ne

Phenylalanine

Tyrosine

Cystine

Methionine

Threoni tie

Tryptophan

Valine

4.2

4.8

4.2

2.8

2.8

2.0

2.2

2.8

1 .4

4.2

1 .8

3.7
2.1

1 .4

0.9

2 .0�
0.3

1.3

0.8�

2.7

Amino Acids in Cereal-Based Diets

leuci tie, isoleuci ne, phenylalanine, and Calculated from food tables (7).

Nutrients
Wh eat-based

diet
Ri ce-based

diet

Calories 1 ,ll7 1 ,l86

Protein, g 26.3 22.6

Fat, g 42.4 31.8

Calcium, iug 222 144

Iron, ing 17.6 14.2

Vitamin A, IU 757 848

Riboflavin, mg 0.3 0.4

Ascorbic acid, nig 12.5 7.3

TABLE IV

Essential amino acids and cystine supplied by

the cooked foods (g/child per day)

Wheat-based diet

0.49

0.70

0.09

0.47

0.98

0.38

0.54

occasional angular stomatitis, clinical de-

ficiencies wem-e not encountered during the

trials.

The essential amino acids and! cystine

supplied by the cooked foods of the two

diets are tabulated (Table iv). In Table

v, the amino acids expressed as milli-

grams 1e1 kilogram body weight provided

by the two duets are compared with the

requirements of infants (10) and of clii!-

c!ren aged! 10-12 years (11-13), as the amino

acid! m-equirements of preschool children

are not established. When compared with

the i-equirements of older children, the

two (bets supplied! adequate amounts of

1177

valine; both diets were low in methionine

content, the wheat-based providing less of

this essential amino acid than the rice-

1)ased! diet. The wheat-based diet was, in

addition, deficient in lysine and threonine.

In Table vi, the amino acid content of

the two diets is compared with the FAO

reference amino acid pattern (5). Using

TABLE V

Amino acids

Amino acids mg/kg
body wt

.
Requirements

�

Infants5 Childrent

Wheat-
based
diet

Rice-
based
diet

Isoleucine

Leucine

Lysine

Methionine

Phenylalanine

Threonine

Valinc

Tryptophan

Arginine

37

77

44

7

50

28

55

l7c

55

45 126

89 150

72 103

20 45

32 90

55 87

67 105

27c 22

119

30

45

60

27

27

35

33

9

See reference (10). See references (11-13).

Calculated from food tables (7).

TABLE VI

Amino acid content of the diets compared

with the FAO reference

amino acid pattern

Amino acid composition, %

Rice-based

diet

4.6

7.6

6.1

1.7

1 .2

1 3a

1.1

2.9

1 4a

3.6
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TABLE VII

Height, weight, and nitrogen balance data of children on the two diets

Subjects

�

Height, cm Weight, kg Nitrogen balance5

�d Inc�ease �A�st�t1of Inc�ease N intake

4.42 ±

0.43

4.07 ±

0.15

Urinary N

1.49 ±

0.20

1.71 ±

0.25

Fecal N

1.79 ±

0.25

1.37 ±

0.33

+1.20 ±

0.41

+0.98 ±

0.22

13 Children on rice-

based diet

13 Children on

wheat-based diet

89.3 ±

5.0

90.9 ±

6.3

4.04 ±

1.08

2.62 ±

0.99

11.56 ±

1.10

12.09 ±

1.64

0.49 ±

0.81

0.58 ±

0.84

#{176}Average ± 1 SD of 10 children on each diet.

TABLE VIII

Plasma amino acids of children on the two diets

Amino acids Children on wheat-based diet Children on rice-based diet American children of the

Valine

Proline

Alanine

Lysine

Leucine
Tyrosine

Threonine

Serine

Glycine

Histidinc

Taurine

Isolcucine

Tryptophan

Argininc

Phenylalanine

Ornithine

Cystine

Methionjne

Butyric acid

Aspartic acid

Glutamic acid

1.52 ± 0.09

2.17 ± 0.28

3.02 ± 0.47

0.95 ± 0.18

0.72 ± 0.05

0.62 ± 0.09

0.54 ± 0.10

1.25 ± 0.67

1.46 ± 0.14

1.26 ± 0.22

0.90 ± 0.37

0.45 ± 0.16

0.91 ± 0.15

0.58 ± 0.04

0.50 ± 0.15

0.61 ± 0.22

0.29 ± 0.03

0.07 ± 0.01

0.18 ± 0.01

3.10 ± 1.43

1.42 ± 0.66

2.59 ± 1.05

4.19 ± 1.02

1.15 ± 0.41

1.01 ± 0.35

0.81 ± 0.20

0.79 ± 0.49

1.75 ± 0.86

1.95 ± 0.36

0.89 ± 0.20

0.75 ± 0.47

0.66 ± 0.21

1.04 ± 0.21

0.59 ± 0.14

0.48 ± 0.14

1.23 ± 1.17

0.31 ± 0.09

0.07 ± 0.03

0.06 ± 0.81

3.45 ± 2.16

2.88 ± 0.71

2.13 ± 1.06

1.89 ± 0.53

1.67 ± 0.52

1.53 ± 0.49

1.24 ± 0.53

1.13 ± 0.39

1.07 ± 0.27

1.07 ± 0.27

0.91 ± 0.35

0.91 ± 0.60

0.90 ± 0.40

0.82 ± 0.13

0.77 ± 0.28

0.76 ± 0.26

0.67 ± 0.41

0.25 ± 0.05

0.25 ± 0.15

0.22 ± 0.11

0.04 ± 0.02

5

Values (± 1 SD given below each value) are expressed as milligrams per 100 ml plasma. The values are

an average of seven children on the wheat-based diet and six on the rice-based diet. Average of

eight analyses (15). Not reported.

this parameter, the wheat-based diet was

deficient in all the essential amino acids,

whereas the rice-based diet was limiting

in methionine, phenylalanine, and margi-

nally so in valine.

The heights and weights of the children

at the beginning and the increases at the

end of the feeding trials are given in Ta-

ble vii, together with the data on the

nitrogen balances carried out on 10 chil-

dren on each diet. The increases in height

of the children on the rice-based diet were

significantly greater than the increases in

height of the children on the wheat-based

diet (P < 0.01) and were comparable to the

rate of growth of North American chil-
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(!FCli in the 50th l)ercemitile (14). The dif-

feremices in gain in weight and iii nitro-

gen ietention between the two groups of

childlremi were not of statistical significance.

Data oti the plasma amino acidls of seven

children oii the wheat-based diet and six

children on the iice-based! diet are given

in Table �mn. The mean plasma amino

acit! levels of eight North American clii!-

dren of comuparable age are also included

for comiil)arison (15).

The dliffei-ences imi the plasma levels of

milost of the essential amino acids betweemi

the childh-en on the rice-based diet and! the

childien given the wheat-based! tliet were

not of statistical significance (t test). The

1)la5m11�t levels of histidline amid of the non-
essential mnlino acid, glycimie, of the chil-

dlren on the two diets were of statistically

significant difference at the 5% level.

�Alien coinpared with the pl�tsiiia

amino acid levels of American preschool

child!ren, the plasma levels of essential

amino acids, except valine, of the clii!-

dren on tile rice-based diet showed no sta-

tistical difference; however, the differences

in plasma leve! of valine between tue two

groups was significant at the 1% level.

The plasma amino acid levels of the

children on tile wheat-based duet were

significantly lowem- thami those of the Ameri-

can children; the differences in plasin21

levels of leucine, lysine, valine, and tilreo-

nine were significant at the 1 % level and!

those of isoleucine at the 5% level.

Time plasma amino acid levels of methio-

nine of botll gi-oups of children showed no

statistical difference when compared with

tile values of the Amnerican children. De-

spite the (lifference in dietary intake of

inethionine of the childremi on tile rice-

and wheat-based dliets, the plasma values

dud hot show a significant difference.

DISCUSSION

Imi estimilating the amino acid iequire-

rnents of adults and children, the critem-ion

of adiequacy ilas been a positive nitrogen

balance (11, 16) or “a zone of nitrogen

equili bi-i urn, where tile difference between

intake and! excretion is witilin 5 percent”

(17).

Holt and Snydermami (18), estimating the

amino acid redltmimemneiits of infants, found

that satisfactory weight gain was a sensi-

tive ind!ex of dhetary amino acid adequacy.

Holt and! his colleagues (18) have ob-

served! that “iii the growing child, nitrogeml

retention continues, though at a lesser

rate, even on deficient dhets. ‘ ‘ Both groimps

of preschool children who took part in

the presemit stimd!ies were in � nitm-o-

gen balance, though their rates of growth

were significamitly different. Increases in

weight often reflect increases in fat or

watei retention and! hot necessai-ily an in-

ciease of muscle mass (19). Satisfactory in-

cm-eases in height in the preschool chilc!i-en

were, therefore, taken as evid!ence of an

adequate supply of dietary amino acids.

Investigators have recorded the exist-

ence of a variation in the individual re-

qimirements of each essential amuino acid.

Swendseid et a!. (20) have shown that,

in some cases, the individlimal variation in

reqimirements had been wide. in most in-

stances, the highest value has i)een chosen

by the investigators as the iequirement

for that particular age group.

The studies on amino acid! iequirements

reported! to (hate concern the requirements

of youmig adults (17, 20, 21), schoolchildren

(11-13), and infants (10, 18). The amino

acid requirements of preschool children

have not been reported. Preschool chihdremi

are growing more rapidly than older chil-

dren btit at a slower rate comnpared with

infants. Therefore, one may assume that

their redjuirements are greater than those

of schoolchildi-en but less than those of

infants.

Snyderman et al. (22) have commented

on the lowered stool nitrogen and lowered!

serum amino acid levels of infants fec!

mixtures of amino acids in contrast to

infants on naturally occurring protein,

which they speculate may be due to more

rapid absom-ption and utilization of the
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added amino acids rather than those in

dietary proteins. In the present study, the

amino acids were provided only in the

form of dietary protein and, therefore,

represent a normal situation.

One method of assessing the quality of

a dietary protein is to compare the amino

acid content with that of a protein of

known quality, such as milk or egg, or to

that of the FAO reference protein (5).

The wheat-based diet providedi kiss of the

essential amino acids than the FAO amino

acid! reference pattern, and the rice-based

diet was limiting in phenylalanine and

methionine. Since the formulation of the

FAO reference protein in 1957, there has

been evidence to show that the levels

of methionine recommended are higher

than human requn-ements. Decreased ni-

trogen retention was observed in children

fed corn-masa supplemented with methio-

nine at the recommended levels as shown

by Scrimshaw et a!. (23) and Bressani

et al. (24). Nitrogen retention increased

when the methionine intake was reduced.

However, when the amino acids pro-

vided by the two diets are expressed as

milligrams per kilogram body weight and

are compared with the requirements of

children, the wheat-based diet was found

to provide inadequate amounts of iso!eu-

cine, methionine, lysine, threonine, and

phenylalanine. The rice-based diet was

low in methionine and phenylalanine con-

tent.

Phenylalanine

Leverton et a!. (25) have shown that

phenylalanine requirements are decreased!

in the presence of adequate amounts of

tyrosine. Young women maintained posi-

tive nitrogen balance on intakes of 420

mg phenylalanine without tyrosine and

were also found to be in positive i)alamice

on an intake of phenylalanine as low as

220 mg/day when the diet contained 900

mg tyrosine.

The phenylalanine content of the rice

diet used in the present study appears low

in comparison with the FAO reference pro-

tein pattern. The actual amounts of

phenylalanine supplied by the wheat- and

rice-based diets were 380 and 395 mg/day,

and the tyrosine content was 201 mg and

255 mg/day, respectively. Under the cir-

cumstances, it is unlikely that phenylala-

nine was limitintr in either diet.

Threon me

The requirements of threonine have

been established at 87 mg/kg for infants

(10) and at 33 mg/kg for schoolchildren

(13). The rice-based diet provided 55

mg/kg. The wheat-based diet supplied

28 mg/kg, a level less than the require-

ments of schoolchildren. Threonine may

have been one of the limiting amino acids

in the wheat-based diet

Isoleucine

Swendseid and Dunn (21) have shown

that young women maintained positive

nitrogen balance on diets providing 250-

450 mg isoleucine/day. Infants require

126 mg isoleucine/kg body wt as described

by Holt et al. (18). The requirement of

li-year-old children was 30 mg/kg per

day as calculated by Nakagawa et al.

(ii). The preschool children in the pres-

ent study probably required much less

isoleucine than infants though more than

the 1 i-year-olds described by Nakagawa

and his colleagues. The wheat-based dhet

provided only a little more isoleucine than

the 37 mg/kg recommended for older

children; however, on the rice-based dhet

the children obtainec! 45 mg/kg per d!ay.

The isoleucine content of the wheat-

based diet was in all probability one of

the limiting factors of the diet. The

growth of the children on the rice-based

diet would support the argument that the

isoleucine content was adequate at 45 mg/

kg.

Lysine

With regard to lysine, the diet based on

wheat provided 540 mg/child per day or
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44 mg/kg. This intake of lysine is lower

than that stated to be required by school-

chilciren reported by Nakagawa et al.

(12).

Supplementation of the wheat-based

diet with L-lysine monohydrochloride to

provide a total of 730 mg/child per day

or 60 mg/kg per day resulted in an im-

proved rate of growth in a group of

children of the same age reported earlier

by Pereira et al. (26). The children on the

lysine-supplemented wheat grew at the

rate of 0.54 cm/month, compared with the

rate of growth of the children on the

wheat-based diet, who grew, on an aver-

age, 0.43 cm/month. The children on the

rice-based diet that provided 72 mg lysine/

kg increased in height at an average rate

of 0.67 cm/month, a rate comparable

to the 50th percentile of North Ameri-

can children. It is apparent, from the in-

creased rate of growth of children on ly-

sine-supplemented wheat, that lysine was

a limiting amino acid in the wheat-based

diet.

Met hionine

Methionine requirements are related to,

and vary with, the dietary content of the

other sulfur-containing amino acids, cys-

tine and cysteine. On diets that provided

200 mg cystine and 350-550 mg methio-
nine/day, Swendseid et a!. (20) found that

young women were in positive nitrogen

balance. Holt et al. (10) have shown that

infants require 45 mg/kg daily, and in

10- to 11-year-old children, 27 mg/kg

methionine without cystine was found to

be adequate (12).

In the present study, the wheat- and

rice-based diets provided 270 and 190 mg

cystine/day, respectively, according to calcu-

lations from food tables. The methionine

content of the wheat-based diet was low,

providing 7 mg/kg; that of the rice-based

diet was also low, although to a lesser ex-

tent than the wheat-based diet, and pro-

vided 20 mg/kg. The quantities of methio-

nine and cystine provided by the rice-

based diet were sufficient to maintain very

satisfactory rates of growth. The methio-

nine and! cystine contents of the wheat-

based diet may have been limiting. It is

of interest that, despite the poor dietary

methionine comitent, the levels of methio-

nine in the plasma of children on the

wheat-based diet were not dissimilar to

those of normal American children of

comparable age (15). The nutritional re-

lationship between dietary amino acid

content amid! amino acid levels in the

plasma of fasting subjects is not well

umnderstood. The plasma levels of rnethio-

nine of the children on the wheat-based

diet are comparable to the levels of

American children and probably indicate

an adequate intake. The deficiencies of

the other amino acids, isoleucine and ly-

sine, apparently contributed in greater

part than methionine to the less satisfac-

tory growth of children on the wheat-based

diet.

In conclusion, the methionine content

of the rice-based diet is seemingly made-

qumate in comparison with the FAO pro-

visional pattern. In this study, however,

the amino acid pattern of the rice-based

diet sustained a rate of growth in pm-eschool

children comparable to that of North

American children of the same age. Oumr

findings are in accordance with those of

Bressani et al. (24) and Scrimshaw et al.

(23) and suggest that the recommended

level of intake of methionine imi the

FAO amino acid pattern is higher than the

actual requirement.

SUMMARY

The efficacy of two diets, one based on

wheat and the other on rice, on the

growth (height) of preschool children has

been tested in trials lasting 6 months.

Both diets provided 2 g vegetable protein

and 100 kcal/kg body wt. The mci-ease

in height of the children fec! the rice-

based diet was 0.67 cm/month and that

of the children on the wheat-based diet,
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0.43 cm/month. The children maintained!

positive nitrogen balance on 1)0th c!iets.

Amino acid analyses of the cooked! foods

showed the wheat-based diet to be him-

iting in lysine, methionine, threonine,

anc! isoleucine and! the rice-based diet in

methionine. However, the rate of growth

of the children fed the rice-based diet suig-

gests that muethionimie was not a limiting

factor; the recommended intake of me-

thionine (FAO/WHO) is likely to be

liighei than the iequiremen ts of preschool

children.
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